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Dear Asolo Rep Family,

Fall into our featured content. Each week view our new videos, interviews
and more – it's easy as 1, 2, 3! 

1. Open our weekly Stay Engaged Newsletter (you've already done this!)

2. Keep an eye out for "click here" links - they're red, bold, and underlined

3. Enjoy!

If you have any trouble finding something specific, our patron services
team is here to help.

MONDAY MUSICAL MOMENTS
BALI HA'I 

http://tracking.wordfly.com/view?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=afa8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=a3a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
mailto:patronservices@asolo.org


This week's Monday Musical Moment will take you far away to your own
special island. Float on the incredible voice and performance of Loretta
Ables Sayre as she calls you across the water with "Bali Ha'i" from our 2014
production of the Rodgers and Hammerstein classic: SOUTH PACIFIC.

Click here to watch!

Next week, be sure to check out our interview with Producing Artistic
Director Michael Donald Edwards and Loretta on crafting the role of Bloody
Mary for a contemporary audience.

SARASOTA OUT AWARDS

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=6b5bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://www.facebook.com/Loretta-Ables-Sayre-278472778951972/?__cft__[0]=AZXnRZjYXVKaAzhqInc8knK8AyOYnCa2Xcyb0yXDI4yHY1iz6AZFXQ5uRdVQ_ZLnWyBuD30Tn8YeaqSUKfcFwc6OqGg-9b8aVrUmhjjfe8XdvUx6WiytHln6tkFc4am8Xs9mvD6f5QH2BDeVk3w6Jie61iy36FzdCwFP5hJSC7JvigBn48CUw2iYGAONQGEqsaEIbRc4VfFLo_qTYOM_gmn9&__tn__=kK-R
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=6b5bfe2e-ae8f-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


“The OUT Awards are like the Academy Awards of Sarasota’s LGBTQ
Community!” 

Asolo Rep is honored and thrilled to be a finalist for Best Performing Arts
Organization by SarasotaOUT.com, which champions the people, places,
and experiences that positively impact Sarasota’s LGBTQ community. In
addition, OUT@Asolo Rep is a finalist in the Favorite Event (Season, Weekly,
Monthly) category. Voting is open now through September 30. 

Click here to vote for Asolo Rep and OUT@Asolo Rep.

ENGAGE: ON AIR
SEASON FINALE

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f2a877f3-cafd-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f2a877f3-cafd-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


We’re hard at work creating the next season of Engage: On Air. In the
meantime, we couldn’t resist sharing Season One’s final episode just one
more time. Hear from some of the fabulous artists and educators from
around Sarasota who know the incredible impact art has in the classroom.

The next season of Engage on Air will begin in October, but you can listen
to any of our past episodes while you wait. Click here to listen.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

The coronavirus pandemic has had overwhelming economic implications
for Asolo Rep and our ability to continue to bring you stellar performances.
We invite you to join the special company of those who sustain and
encourage excellence on-stage and off-stage with a contribution to Asolo
Rep's "There's No Place Like Home" campaign.

Your unrestricted gift will:

+ Support artistic excellence and new play development

+ Sustain important and deeply integrated education and community
engagement programs

+ Support local artists, artisans and administration

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f7867fcc-488a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


+ Allow us to plan for tomorrow

While we keep you engaged with little-to-no-cost virtual and socially
distanced programming (such as Asolo Rep Engage and our upcoming
performances in alternative outdoor spaces) know that your gift will make a
critical difference as we navigate the challenging months ahead.

With your support, and three heel taps, we look forward to roaring back
soon, stronger than ever. Afterall, there's no place quite like Asolo Rep.
There's No Place Like Home.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE

Keep connected with what others are doing in our community

REGISTER TO VOTE 

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=99cdf15a-59c1-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f3a877f3-cafd-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9


This past Tuesday was National Voter Registration Day. Don’t forget to
check on your registration status and be prepared to vote this fall!

+ The last day to register to vote in Florida is October 5th.

+ The deadline to request an absentee ballot in Florida is October 24th.

Click here for more information on Manatee County Voting.

Click here for more information on Sarasota County Voting.

Support Asolo Rep Now on AmazonSmile

With so many people visiting Amazon during these stay-at-home times, we
wanted to remind you that you can help support Asolo Rep with every
Amazon purchase. AmazonSmile is a program that donates 0.5% of all
eligible purchases on Amazon to the charity of your choice. 

Before you begin shopping, log onto smile.amazon.com then choose
Asolo Rep as your charity. The donation will be made at no extra cost to
you.

Like us on Facebook! Subscribe to our YouTube!

Follow us on Twitter! Follow us on Instagram!

https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f4a877f3-cafd-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=f5a877f3-cafd-ea11-a829-0050569dd3d9
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=c969a08f-747a-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=0d207d3f-b979-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=a8a8b0e6-c121-ea11-a31f-e61f134a8c87
https://twitter.com/AsoloRep
https://e.wordfly.com/click?sid=MTM4N18yNDYxXzEwNTQ1XzcyNTU&l=cf8331e2-cd6e-ea11-bd94-e61f134a8c87


And if you're not already subscribed to this newsletter, 

Subscribe to the Stay Engaged Weekly Newsletter!

Until next week! Stay well and STAY ENGAGED. 

5555 N. Tamiami Trail, Sarasota FL 34243 | patronservices@asolo.org 
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